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Welcome to the Halloween issue of our newsletter
We have a great competition in this issue with exciting prizes plus lots of information on upcoming workshops and courses. We have
been busy in the centre over the past few months carrying out a needs analysis to help us review our centre and submit a three year
workplan for government funding.  This involves finding out what problems exist for families and individuals and identifying gaps
in supports in South West Kerry. 

We are continually developing our service to meet your needs. We would welcome your personal input to this why not drop into
our centre and take a questionnaire or give us your thoughts by phone or email. 

INDIRECT DYSLEXIA LEARNING (IDL)

The Family Resource Centre are delighted to have the Indirect Dyslexia Learning
(IDL) programme running this Autumn in Dromid, the Glen and Cahersiveen.
IDL offers a unique opportunity to help individuals, children and adults with
reading and spelling difficulties. IDL is a multi-sensory, computer aided system
of lessons, guided by a tutor. 

It is a learning system rather than a teaching system. The programme has helped
students with various learning and literacy difficulties, dyslexia, dyspraxia, mild
learning difficulties, processing and co-ordination problems, ADD/ADHD,
Scotopic/ Irlen Syndrome. The programme runs for a period of 12 weeks
consisting of 2 sessions (1hr) per week. We hope to roll out the next programme
in January 2013. 

Please call the Family Resource Centre on 066-9481000 for more information
or to register.

Low-Cost Counselling Service

Professional, fully accredited & experienced counsellor working for
the Family Resource Centre providing a confidential service for adults,
teenagers & children, to help deal with issues that are causing
anxiety, stress, confusion or sadness; be it relationship or behavioural
difficulties, or a loss, bereavement or change of some kind. 

Call 087-2037952 to make an appointment

CAHERSIVEEN MEN’ S SHED
The Men’s Shed is a
place where men can
meet, chat, socialise,
have a cup of
tea/coffee or get
involved in a project. It
is open Monday to
Friday from 11am to
4pm. The Men’s Shed is
based in Cahersiveen
Industrial Park, Valentia Road. New members are always welcome and
can be assured that there is something of interest for everyone as the
men have ownership of the projects and decide on their own
programme of events.

For further details, please contact our officer on 083-1576868.

THE REFERENDUM on children’s rights will
“help protect children from abuse and neglect,
support families, treat all children equally and

recognise children in their own right”. 
(Minister for Youth & Children, Frances Fitzgerald

The Government has published the 31st Amendment
of the Constitution Bill, which sets out the wording to

put to the people in the Children’s Referendum on
Saturday, 10th November. More details available on

www.childrensreferendum.ie

Link in and
be in with a
chance of
winning a
prize!! 
Simply text your full
name with the
words ‘Link in’ to
087 910 2261 or
email:
swkerryfrc@eircom.
net and you will be
regularly informed
of upcoming events
& programmes run
by the Family
Resource Centre.
Open to those
already connected. 

Draw will be made
on Friday 30th
November.
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Funders visit Staff & Committee

Upcoming Events

OCTObER 2012

Rainbows Programme: Running this Autumn and in the New
Year. Rainbows is a peer support group to help children where
a significant loss has affected their lives. Contact Nancy at the
Family Resource Centre (9481000) for more information. 

busy bees baby & Toddler Group: Are you a new mum or dad,
parent, grandparent, childminder or expectant mother? Why
not join the ‘Busy Bee’ group? Activities include ‘Baby boppers’
workshop, Halloween party, strollers morning and baby
massage. Contact Catherine on 066-94713000 or Marie on
9481000 for more details.

Knit and Natter: Thursday evenings 7-9pm in the Family
Resource Centre. Informal group- knitting, crochet, tapestry,
rug-making, any stitchery welcome including help for
beginners. Just come along.

NOVEMbER 2012 

Kick-start programme: Is a self-improvement martial arts
programme. Open to young people aged 13-18yrs old. Starts
Mon. 5th Nov from 7-8.30pm in the O’Connell Centre. 

Parenting Plus ‘Parenting when Separated’ course: A positive
and practical course for parents preparing for, going through
or who have gone through a separation or divorce. Course runs
for 6 weeks (2hr sessions). Course will start on Wed 7th Nov
from 1-3pm in the O’ Connell Centre, Cahersiveen. 

6th Class Project: Commencing on Tues 20th Nov at 4.30pm.
5 sessions including an activity session. Covers issues such as
building self-esteem & confidence, assertiveness and making
the transition from primary to secondary. 

16 Days of Action’ Opposing Violence Against Women: An
Ecumenical Service will take place on Wed 28th Nov in
O’Connell Memorial Church, Cahersiveen at 7.30pm.
Refreshments in Family Resource Centre after service.

DECEMbER 2012 

Children’s Christmas Workshop: Open to all children aged 4-
12yrs old. Lots of fun activities, arts & crafts, drama and games.
Date & time to be confirmed. 

Keep an eye on our window: Kerryman notes & our Facebook
page for up-to-date information on events.

USEFUL LOCAL & LO-CALL NUMBERS:
lSWK Family Resource Centre Counsellor  t: 087 2037952   lCommunity Welfare Officer  t: 066 9472266   
lAddiction Counsellor  t: 066 7184968   lADAPT Women’s Refuge  t: 066 7129100   
l Citizen’s Information  t: 066 9473515   l Southwest Counselling Centre Killarney  t: 064 6636416/064 6636474  
l Money Advice & Budgeting Services (MABS) Tralee  t: 0761 072190 or Lo Call: 1890 283438   

A special thanks to Eoin Ryan who took part in the ‘Cycle around
Ireland’ Race in aid of South West Kerry Mental Health Services.
Eoin raised an impressive €10,000 for the 5 charities (Kerry Mental
Health Association; South Kerry Women’s Association; Fertha Day
View Centre; South West Kerry Family Resource Centre; Meitheal
Amergin).

Looking For an Exciting Career?
We have a limited number of places currently available on the

following courses: Woodwork Multi-Skills; Culinary Skills
(Cookery), Catering Assistant; Retail Sales

Our FETAC certified courses are designed to lead directly to
employment, further education or train-ing. If you are distanced
from the labour market due to illness, injury or other
circumstances this could be the start you need. There are no
formal entry requirements, although students must be over 16.
FẢS training allowance paid subject to current eligibility rules.

For further information contact your local FẢS office. Additional
programme information available through:
Pat O’Neill, Area Manager, National Learning Network, Clash, Tralee
066 7122533 or email: tralee@nln.ie

Left to right: Rose Harvey, VMC, Eddie McCormick, VMC, Laura Ball,VMC, Victoria Gibbons, Receptionist,
Caroline Cunningham, VMC, Collette Murphy, Administrator, Nancy Holmes-Smith,Project Coordinator,
Brenda Duncan, VMC, Deirdre Fradl, FSA, Imelda Martin, FSA.
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